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Mrn Ooorire Brown. Edward
iiVr?n John Gluot "on"" Armstrong.
roiiS. vv?.n I'uHlc,r Armstrong. Chaa?,,. ,Va,Ior, "'''mliu. Cher. JM(,
Doctor Hotirt I'o'svthe
nSi!e Hewlett hi purchased a lot on

!,MmeV"cnL'-- ' and '" begin toduhu a home
.Th fo'Iowlnir name- - are on the register

Kirknond Hotel
J? F,c"' Spotwooil I T . M Jolly

Memphis IVnn . John I! Dleker. St

S;;h, St Loul.. t: M Falkner and
51 T,d?' R " I,0't wife and --onCrmbrla Mo.. aiti.nie I SnoLr. Kll'ao. 111.

F II. Morrlon
moved to Iticlnc

ind
Wis.

family have
thcj will

nv' ?'U,r" D"' firal,am " th.- - Den- -

of their jl.turf.tcr SHm Parte Orahm"...
T. Ilamllinn lV.;i,i S'"" "'i'"""- - J.'?

"mr"aK MUIMk- - Place in
a.n.d 1,.r" T n Klmbill arc inJ'?,V",,'n,,irK th" com ration of thoof the Republic.

i T o.iv aianln Is's iT7i irivnu, .Mr
j la

Webster, of T.impa.
airs. Ervlne lVniwn vi . i

MllMtnln- -

IjVerett. of riUFhlnir N' Y are guests ofMr.-- Hector Dunctn aicLe an

nnTi:n nnor.
i.1tIJ.".,i!fcI".e V'.TJ0" r Wellington. IX C.guest of aiiss Heien naker
Th!rt.. .rpt 0111 W a reception on
AY, i.1".'" OI M1!s "(""n Handsjio is flr- -t number of the Tuxedo

viv '""""ounce her engagement.
Miis Harris's marriage K to take place

.."rI" fa" and ,h'' oIu1' io!or. bluearid white have- - been ehocn as her wl- -ling colorK The reception njs attendedb members of the club and man) friendsMls aiarv aicfliln entertalnel. theeuchre club of which .he is 1 member onmursdav night Amons thoc present?''rc'?'7', Rn'1 Mm" W'llliam"'" " Helen Harris
Harris. Hessie Gil-

lespie Alice Aerj. Me-s- rs Jack Cook.Itussel, Harris. James Gentles, ClarenceHlood
Mr. and Mr Slorrlson and children ofFt Jo-ep- h. Mo who hie been ilfltlnsSirs I It Wilcox departed for their homeon Wcdncsdaj
Mrs "Weeks nnd her flMfliff Mt.a

Dorethj Wtrks hae rcturtHd froiri a'trlvto Ivike Genexa, WN
The rteterend William McEnen. D I)

of IMttsburc. who has been the truest of
Mr and Mrs L n Blickmer. departed forhome on Tuesdi mornlnp

Mr Charles Selbcr has for her guests

INVESTIGATE

The Offer for Fret Pianos

AND THE

RECORD-BREAKIN- G N

REMOVAL SALE

Thitbis-Stierli- n

Music Cfmpany

Ihi Yi ;r's Bist Bargains in High-Cla- ss

Pianos Sail Iraaking
Ail Previous Rtxords.

If jou Irtend buying a piino now or
Rithln the. next jear or two. it is time
to investigate this the most remark-
able piano reduction sale eer heard
of. It is onlr a matter of investigation
No advertisement can do Jc-ti- ce to the
subject. These piano alucs must bo seen
to b appreciated.

Tor S19 cash and J7 per month m are sell-
ing for T137 pianos that cannot be sold
at any other time or place for less than

On the, same terms we haie reduced
pianos to IUS which cannot be duplicated
for less than J2M

For JW cahh and S per month we are
selling pinnos at 1S3 which are worth
I27J an where.

On the name terms we hae reduced
J3W pianos to 177.

Kor HO cejh and J10 per month we have
reduced S323 pianos to J2C9

This sale cannot last much longer. The
record-breaklr- price reductions are mak
ing the pianos iro fast.

Watch the progress of our new building
at 100? Olie street. You will see that It
Is rapidly being completed As soon as
the, contractor will allow us to occup
the new building we will moe to WOO 0He

treet. We are not gain? to move any
pianos which can be sold at any price.
The new building will bo opened with a
brand-ne- stock.

Residents out of the city can take ad-- v

an tape of this sale by correspondence.
TVrlte y, glviruj us the stjle of
plino wanted, mention price limit, and we
will furnish description, price terms and
hold the piano for four da a for a reply.

Store open evenings during sale.
The committee of awards, which will be-

stow 2S square pianos to as many little
tfrls, has been appointed, and is in every
way a competent body of representative
newnpaper men, who will make their
awards from the many applicants In an
absolute spirit of fairness and Justice. The
committee comprises Samuel Elmer Tay-
lor, the writer for the Sunday

whose articles over the slgn-itur- e

8. E. T. are well known; Clark McAdams.
dramatic editor of the one
of the best known and most polished
writers for the daily press in St. Louis,
and Camillus Kessler, whose cartoons and
drawings In The Republic have won for
him more than a local reputation. These
gentlemen are now busily engaged on the
task they have cheerfully and willingly
accepted, and as soon as their report Is in
our hands the names of the little girls to
whom pianos have been avarded will be
published. Little girls desiring to partici-
pate In this award should mail their ap-

plications at once.

THIEBES-STIERLI- N

MUSIC COMPANY,

Th! Plus ni Hole Heist of Jt. Unit,

1118 OLIVE STREET.

1

her Parents Mr and Mr-- Thomas SI'rice of Philadelphia
MI Kllzibeth Shephard-o- n entertaineda number of friends on Pridaj night.1II. aiary Collin of Winchester, III. Isthe guest of Mrs W aicCartnev.

Simmons und her daugh- -
ier. .Aims itutn fclmmon- -. of Indianapolis,
..k,.- - .. ". ." r:tr 'vv .uti
VnlZA V" "ebster. which waa for-uit-

helr .homr-- lrH Simmons- '- son.
Ladett-- , at the W orld a ralr--

.

itiVVi'V1 ,rs Jnmes w- - A"n- - lnterc- -
Mr- - ll'r? ,'? "'V1,,10 their daughter,
w "irmann Mo Mr
nade Hher.'1 S Mp up ,he Gom- -

the of St LouI'" h-- bought
wm, m00 .h'u.s' " nra "!" indf
Hfe

Is nOB mJcjine .dburban
."'"s.'n, tertainlnc his brothtr.Uouglas Miljer. of Washington. U. C

i.t7vT

tnVs, .".V.,h 3.1"!er nnd --Margaret Strat- -
V,i -- iiiik 111 ai. iouts
-- iiis --tiarj

houf . ill
Ulxon is Msitlre In Ilood- -

T,irs McCra''r Is entertaining Mrs.Ja'?"'s McCr-ine- r of Glrard. Ill
d.nl!i "n'1 JIrtIe McCullom

Tuedav for Dallas Tex
f L1neld, I.L. i,

.J2rn,.V ,V Turn1r has r turned to
aftfi vNitingln I'pper Alton.

William Nivlln are enter-taining Miss Mae Rvan of St. Iuis.Miss Itofce Van Peter Is (siting (." "caco.
Mrs. Thoma, Gallagcr is entertaining
45 Ai.- - c of Springfield.

ei,J!"' Mttenden are entertainingt.s.r ,,a.l,., '"-ra- i f Jacksonville and
JI?.r,'' lle Rosselt of SpHnctleld .Mo.The Misses ntrtha anU xule jjv1bsion and Rhoaus Livingston of Jersev-vill- e
are rs In Upper Alton.Mr and Mrs H W. Denny are enter-talr.n- g

Mr. and Mrs Edwaid Goodall ofColorado.
vii" ,L Anhnn 1 entertaining Mi'sBrown of HllUboro.

has returned toMo. after vlsltln? In Alton.Mr and Mrs r rank Hopkin arc nter--
Mr" " B l0UnK "f

Chicago after vis ting Mrs H.I. niack.
.wckoff and her daughter.

J..1 len- - "a0 returned from a fort-r.lEh- fs

vl.lt in Jersevville.
u,,n, Jcob 'a entertaining .Miss

L5H.dc APW of Anna. Ill
dai 7.; i Moines la

departed last Mon- -

MiiPiiii Vr SchyPV l entertaining
of Mlnnnwll, Si

dcpar,ed Tuesday "for
MiSR Vlda T?!aV f .,! ...
?LfnS?, KrOTe" of St. Lo Il

na,Vla ,1 Mavme and Cora Hartlng de-fh-

on.da for '""il'le. Ky.. wherewill stay a month.
Ko,bertsj has returned toill. after visiting friends

has "turned to Rapid
RiVoh b"n'f ,h BUCSt or Mrs--Mr-

Sally Mueller has returned toafter riming Mr. and Mrs C. &Megowen In Upper Alton
Ttr,r.,i ha,i returned to

' aft" UsMns ln U
Mr and Mrs M c. McDonough have re- -

,5en- - Utah, theysummer
r;.anl.Ir- - AUBUtt L"Jer are entertain-ing Misses Maude Weisert and Gue-s- leScharf of St Louis and Miss Iva Ben-gal of Springfield, 111.

"" T CbScg0 ia a

it 3, iV?.p- - are
6S L11Uan MurPhy of Bowling;

Mr 'and Mrs E W Sparks have re-turned to Mount C.alr. N J . after visitingrelatives In Alton
Miss Far Hamilton la visiting laIIh
Mr and Mrs Edward Cotter are visitingrelatives ln Chicago
.M;f- - ,J.an,a Aldoui Is entertaining Mrs.W. U. !ctnrv nf AfrhUnn ..- -. st

George Aldous of Oklahoma City, L T.
,.M"- - GcorKe Johnson has returned toMedora after visiting Mrs Enos JohnsonIn Upper Alton.

Walton is entertainingClara Hertsell of San Diego. Cal
Miss Amanda Johnson Is entertaining

Miss Lulu Elwell of Denver, Colo.
Miss Jennie Crawford is entertaining

Miss Loula Crawford of Girnrd, iilMr and lire W. H. Wiseman are entertalnlng Mrs. Thomas Hardwlck of Merritt,
Mr E J Morrlssey Is entertaining Mrs.Joseph G Grasher of tpringQcld. Ill
Mr J. B. Bhifflett and her daughte-- :

Mi-- s Gladjs. are vLsltlng ln De Soto. M
Mr George Loomls has returned to

after belnr the tuest of Mr. B
L. Dorsey.

Mr. and Mr. Fred Plepcr of St. Louisare visitors m Alton.
Mrs. R r. Seely la entertalnins Miss

Alva Killlngsnorth of Waco. Tex.
Mrs. A. at Caldwell, aiiss Emma Cald-

well and Mrs, H. S Floff have gone toIpswich. Mass , to spend a month.

aiiss Edith Waddell has gone to Decatur,
aira aiaxwell has returned from Pal- -

rnra. ill
aiiss alary Fletcher was a visitor in

III, last week.
airs. Lucv Dutton has returned from an

extended visit with friends ln St. Louis.
Miss Clara Nash is entertaining ailss

Crawford of Jonesboro, IIL
aiiss Anna. Fleming has returned from

St Louis.
airs. T. S. Chapman was the guet of

Chautauqua friends last week
ailss Grae Becker is entertaining anas

Frances McEvers of aiontezuma. 111

airs John Hamilton has returned to Car-
rollton, 111 . after visiting friends

aim. A. C Robb entertained aiiss Nelle
Chapman of Plttsfield. Ill . last week.

airs A. A. Shobe is entertaining airs
Alfred Rickert of St. Louis.

ailss Elizabeth Eaton has returned from
Kemper. 111. where she visited with ailss
Majme Dodge

airs Frank Embly has. gone to Chicago
airs Claranco Davidson was a visitor

in Brighton. Ill , last week.
ailss Nellie Laurant has returned from

St. Louis.
airs Joseph Shortal of St. Louis is

'pending the summer in Jcrevlll
airs. August ailtzel is, entertaining airs

Fred Betzner of Detroit, aiich.
airs David A. W ckoff has returned to

Upper Alton after visiting relatives
ailss Ellse Jacloon has returned from

Jacksonville. Ill
airs William G. Burnett Is entertaining

airs. E J. Scott of Rushville. I'l . and
ails Frances Parker of St. Paul, ailnn

aiiss Edna Scheffer is entertaining Miss
aiarie aiurphv of Alton,

aiiss A B Allen Is a visitor ln St. Louis
airs William Christy is entertaining

airs A. aicLeod of Fort Smith. Ark.
airs Riley p. Owen is entertaining airs.

Harriet aiudget and her daughter. Mi's
Edith, of Salt Lake. Utah.

airs Paul Leresche and Mrs. 51. H.
Hutchinson of Belleville are the guests of
relatives

airs John Simmons entertained the
ailsses Mabel Hancock and Nettle aiajor
of llrldcetow-n- . N. J , last week.

Miss Ran has returned to St. Louis
after viltlng friends.

airs George D. Locke Is entertaining
Mrs. Fred Laurant of St. Louis.

airs John Bus of Delhi. Ill . was a vis-
itor In Jersejvllle last week.

airs Frank Greene has returned to
Kane. Ill . after visiting friends

aiiss Foster has returned to St. Louis
after viIting aiiss Lulu Barr.

aiiss Ruth Valln has returned to Chicago
after vl'ltlng airs. B. W. Akard.

aiiss Harriet Erwln was a visitor in
lsst ucck

airs. R C. Vandervort Is entertaining
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Every woman wlio values her complexion i " a

cautioned that the genuine Lablache Face Pow--
der bears the signature of "Ben Levy" In red Iacross tne lauei 01 tne dox. ah others are
counterfeit and dangerous.

LABLACHE FACE POWDER
is Dure, and contains no minerals. It is scien

tifically prepared to nourish and freshen the
skin, remove all impurities and blemishes, and

give health and charm to the face of the woman who
uses it It makes the skin smooth, clear and beautL

ful. Preserves a fine complexion, restores one which ia
faded. Its peculiar perfume is extracted from flowers and plants which
possess antiseptic properties. Accept a svbltlrBU.

Ptnb, WMtu, Plat, Cntm not. Stiptrtmx. Ofngti mrtrwuM

Kl. LEVY i C... Frwel Perfwm, 125 Khgttw St, BttttyMm

a-- -

THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC: SUNDAY. 'AUGUST 21. 1904. s
Mrs T Beanlslev and her dauchter. Miss
Cora Heard-le- v of Woodland. Ok

Mrs C A Tope Is tntertalnfng airsHannih Himcbee of Jacknvllle. IllMi's Jennlo Brndshaw has gone to n.

ill
Miss Wvman of Do-to- n Mas , who Is

the guest nf JIrs rainard Cross, was a
viKitor ln St. LouIh List weik

Mrs. II J Itondunn is a visitor In n.

Ill
Mrs U U Drown of Fort Smith Ark.has gone to McVev. 111. aft. r visiting

with airs JewFberrv
air. and airs Dwight S. Dalby have gone

to Denver. Colo
MIk Fnnc Shcphard entertained lntWe.lnesda evening at her home in SouthSt.it -- treet
Mrs Edward Stanlev cntertalntd litwdn(da evening at he- - countrv home

In honor of aiUs Thompson of Libertv,
Neb

airs- - John White of Kane. Ill, was a
visitor lust week

ailss Lulu West has returned from Al-
ton

airs v E Desiovers is et.ti ruining
airs . Miller of St Loul4

ail-- aiarlon English h.1i retlirn.-.- frnm
the Iiaa Chautaiiqui

ails Etta Dartlelt of aiadlson is the
gut st of friends

The iles Nrj'ie Van Pelt nnd JosieQulnlan have returned from McClu'kv, 111

airs E l Orlggs, a as a visitor in St
IviuK last wek

Mrs John Mivder lies r turned to Leb-
anon 111. after visiting friends

aiiss B'hel Klrbv was a vi'Itor in
Sprir kfleld. Ill lat week

Mrs w F. Holland and airs. J. I. dj

entertained last "nda afternocn
ln honor of the ail-s- Llpe of Los An-
gel, s Cil

Mrs Christopher Cooper cntemlned l"i-- t

Thursdiv aft. moon In honor of Mr
Charles Updike of New Jersev and airs,
aimiget of salt Like c'ltv I'tthairs Richard C Glltnm of Dow. ill.was a lat week

Miss .Mamie Deatj has gone to Spring-
field. Ill

air Kate E Ueatv has returned from
at ixiui--

Mrs. William Parrlh of Alton i thegu.st of reHtlves
aiis Annie 0car of Delhi 111. was a

visitor last week
Mr Helen Porter was the cuet of

frierds in Litchtleld. 111. Ian weik
aii- - Get.rt... Ford Is entertaining aii"Eva Griff ee of .Springfield 111

airs Charlt White is entertalnin?
.Mrs. C. H. Alexander of Mineral Well".
Tei

ailes Lulu Utt l entertaining aiis Efile
Cl ndcndln of Chlcaco

The aiis'ts Wlnni" Stigo and JeleHouchtlln were rs in St, Louis 'ast
week

ailss ailnnio Wookefenlg has returned to
aiorrl-onvlll- e. 111 after vlltln fiends

Mrs M Ent,endeof and her diugh'er
ailss Alma, nave returned to St Loui
a;ier visiting airs Hcnrv Peverab-n- d

Mls Mary Fletcher hai returned to
III. after visiting airs A W

Cro
airs. L Stoeckel was a visitor in St

Louis list week
ails Alvda Sejffardt is the guest of St.

Louis friends
Mrs Frank Bent ha gone to Glrard
ails, aiorgaret Flannagan is entertaining

Mls Agnes O'Keefe of Grafton. Ill
Miss Alice Corj Is entertaining airs. A

W Chase of Mlnnesoti
airs Frank W. Waro was a visitor In

Edred. III. last week.
XIlss Eleanor Huburt has returned to

Jacksonville. Ill after visiting frien Ir
airs George Van Home was a visitor

in JacRt-onvllle- ill last week
The ai!ses alollie Crone and Elizabeth

McCabney have returned from Collin-vlll- e.

Ill
Mrs Thomas F. Roich of St Lojis was

the guest of relatives Iit week
Miss Tillle Sehattgen has returned to

Carrollton, III. after vLiting in Jere-Vlll- e.

ailss Minnie Dehaduaj has returned
from aicCluskj 111.

aiiss Julia l.nurant ha returned to St.
Louis after visiting relttive--

airs Henry Quante of St. Louis - theguest of airs. Joeph Lenz.
airs John Dumphy enfert.iinlng the

ailses aiargaret .McGlnnls and Oliabeth
Dovle of Jollet, III.

lr William Wilcox Is entertaining
jhis una tjnn or JacKsoi ill-- s.

ailss aiisner of Raymond. III. is a vis
itor in Jersejvllle

aiiss Little has returned to East St,
Louis after visiting .Mis. Iltzabeth
W ckoff

aiiss Weidcamp of aiorrisonville. Ill Is
the diet of relatives

airs Robert Clark has returned to St
Louis after visiting friend

Mrs. I Sv.eenev has returned to Cali-
fornia afier visiting in JerEevville

IIV PARK.
Asburg Park. N J . 18 theAugust season has ben the biggest ln all

the history of Asbury seem-- s
On account of the great Improvements on
tho ocean the new casino and the
new arcade, and the high-gra- musical
entertainments fjrnlshe'd by the Reach
Commission the crowd surpasses that of
the memorable "9j season.

The mllltarj ball at the Casino was,
amonjr social events, the et of the
summer so far. Decorated with flags and
thonged with dancers ln patriotic cos-
tumes, the building presented a scene that
will live In the social annals of "the.
J'ark.

ASH!

Aug. That

Park clear
front

chief

long

Euchre will have Its big Inning next
Wednesday, when the entire Arcade, gal-
leries and all, will be given up to the
pe.rt.
The annual Dal Lake carnival will not

take place this ear until September L
Bishop aicDonald of Tenneee is spend-

ing the month at Asburj Park, as a guest
of the Lvnhurst.

A Kansas Citv visitor at the West End
Is II. Mclntrr

air and airs. F H aicFarland and airs
W. H. Eddleman of Weatherford Tex,
are spnamg August at me juinot House

A Phoenix. Ariz . guest of the Hotel Co-
lumbia Ls ai V. Lenans.

Theodore Winirgham of Kansas City ls
a late arrival at tne exigemere Inn

F. E. Hollind of Ksnsas City 1 recre-
ating at the Afbury Inn

Doctor Grlme--s of St. Louis js quartered
at the Crater.

vi,m:v pmmv.

Vallev Park. aio. Aug
Klver at Vallev Park I

some excellent exhibitions
these dnv

The aiera-affordi-

of canoeing

Mr. W'illard W Bojd. Jr. who is con-
sidered an expert, gave a remarkable dls-pl- n

last Saturdav for the entertainment
of some of his friends Tiring of the
orthodox method of canoeing as not be-
ing sufficiently. exciting, he attempted to
spin the craft like a top. and "ucceeded
to such an extent thnt he was unable to
overcome the momentum acquired, and left
his ent in a ipn' tinitlin!H,wl mnnnn
completing
the bank, where he was loudlv applauded

Doctor George Chopin of St. LouK alodeserves honorable mention, his efforts
were directed in an entirely new channel,
viz: attempting to shoot the rapids broad-
side. He failed but has promised to give
aue nonce 01 nis next penormance

air. William Sullivan and wife of Chi-
cago. Ill . are guests at the hotel, airs
Sullivan is an expert with the rifle.

Arrivals this week at Valley Park Hotel
Include- - W'illard Pad. St. Louis. David
Fentress, St. Louis It P. Tenslcv and
wife, St. Louts; Miss Sle'er. Louisville,
Ky.: aiis Frick. Louisville Ky . ails B
Dickson. Kirkwood. ain ; Pert Ford Chi-
cago: J. Arthur Corbltt. St. Louis, W. F.
Benolst. St Louis. Claude L. aiatthews. St
Louis; G E. King and wife. St. Louis, F"
H. Scudder, St Lou"s: Pierce Long. Hamil-
ton. O . G. A Yingllng. Hamilton. O , TV
C Temple, Plttburg, Pa : Doctor X S.
Smith. St. Louis: E. P aioritz Atltnta.
Ga : Arthur Frltscy. St Louis; Ml Lucy
Whitelaw. St. Louis, ailss Adeie Howard.
St. Louis: E. H. Henoist, wife and chil
dren, at iouis: airs j .vi. corbltt. St.

T ftiilsi ffaa GlAtrali' ITnn.no "! iuiunwM, iveuuue l IJ , iUU ,k,,;, St. Iouls

TWINS IN ODD COINCIDENCE.

Funeral of One Held in Old
Church, Other in New.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Columbus, Ind.. Aug 20 There is a cu-

rious coincidence in connection with the
death of Harry and Howard atcCllntic,
twin sons of Mr. and airs William

of Newbern.
Harry died in April, and the funeral was

held In ths old Methodist Episcopal
Church. Then the structure was torn
down and a new house of worship was
erected The new church was dedicated
and then came the funeral of Howard, the
ovner iwm inc runerai 01 Harry waa thelast ln the. old church, while unirani'
was the first in the new.

QUAKERS WANT TO USE LASH.

Ask Physical Punishment for
Women's Assailants.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Pa., Aug. 3) The Borough

Council has forwarded to Governor Penny-packe- r,

to be submitted to the Legislature,
a petition for a law for the infliction ofphysical punishment upon "every person"
found rullty of criminal assault or at-
tempted or threatened assault upon the
.women or rlrli of the Btate. ..

GEORGIA PLANS

SILK CULTURE

Profitable Industry of the Orient
Is to Be Bronplit to This

Country.

GOVERNMENT PROMOTES IDEA.

One Expert Believes That "With
Italians to Aid the Busin.'ss

Can Be Established in
America.

nnpuouc FPECIAL.
At anta. Ga . Aug 2) Louis Borrls aia-gl- d

of Georgia has completed arrange-
ments to obtain ln Europe machinery in d
lalwr which will give a powerful Imwtus
to silk ral-In- g ln this countrv

Enthusiastic Southerners who have
watched the enterprise saj that soon such
a tning as a bad vear will be unknown
and that farmers of Dixie will be raising
silk at $5 a pound

To the question. "Can jou raise silk
proiltab.y for the market?" air. .Magid

s

'In twentj-fou- r months I shall rave a
silk mill working with 3,000 hanJs. I
have -- pent nearly . in etpe-ime- nt

and land and can safely say that
Pnn of it is well Invested I have 2 D00

acres of land In Hibertham County. TheTugaloo River runs for a mile and a half
through the propertj. and engineers as-
sure me 3,;o) horse power. Added to this,
the climatic conditions are such that the
mulberry tree will flourish here. Ther
grow here now, and the possibilities of thisplantation are unlimited

"We planted 30,C0 trees In Vi and ex-
pect to have near!) 'OjO.O seedlings totransplant this fa.1 The larger trees v ill

2 Tetd. 1? feeJ la 1X- - and the smallerin U06
"In Deeemher lo. n.& nann..n ,i.

r Ful.tuI!r Irfi"'" of America, and thissociety i, doing excellent work, spreadingtne propaganda, of this fnt.r.tin. t.hprofitable indu-.t- r Robert F Wright, as-
sistant Commissioner, was present at this
ii. tuns ana was optimistic of Its success.He is fffvinr Ihn mnvamin. t. ,.....1

assistance The Government recognizesthe Importance of silk raising, and. thoughIt is not asked for financial aid shows itsinterest by appropriating JlOOeo foren this leln at Washington
T.? Klp ou an ,dei f the possibilitiesof silk culture, let me reml-- d ou that inJapin. where silk ls the staple, each acrebrings t.2.50. In Georgia, where 'cotton isking, and where silk will grow aa wellas it does in Japan. Uncle Sara tells usthat the average return an acre Is J13 M

There Is an argument backed by unass
facts and figures.

'"It Is mj intention to divide this plan-
tation into twentv-flve-acr- e farms, cich tocontain 500 trees F7ierv fq,m x, .11 ..,...,
Its comfortable houses, stock and imple
ments

Italian families will rent from mircompany to dive a fair return on the in-vestment. Thev wl.l have the option ofbuving if they desire. B this means wc
will have a class of workers who being
financlallj Interested, owning th-- Ir homes,etc . will constitute a desirable part of ourpopulation.

These Italians will be independent ineverj sense of the word As the average
family consists of five- - persons, some mem-
ber cin well be spared to work ln the silkmill we will operate here In this wav
we shal. also have skilled labor to produc
the finished materials

The people I contemplate hall from theupptr section of Italv. They are born tothe art of silk culture, and their very
mran- - tne Muen in ineir TorK. Tneworkers of the South will welmme them
when they see that they represent thogreat mldd e class, and I predict that In afew j ears we will have Americans andAmericanized Italians working side by
side"

INDIAN LEGENDS TOLD

Sirs.

ON BEADW0RK BASKETS.

Ida M. Dyer Collect. Mnnr
Carlo of the

Red Man.

.Mrs Ida ai Der of aTo 4X7 Westmin-
ster place, formerlj of Kansas City, es

a rare ethnological collection Illus
trating the acme of fine art ln Indian
basketrj and beadwork. which ls valued
at J10.OX). and was perconall collected b
airs Djer This is airs. Der"s cond
collection, as a few jears ago she pre-
sented a valuable collection of curios to
the L'ansas City Hoard of Education

Tor manj jears airs Djer has been in
constant connecUon with the Indians, and
she is thoroughly conversant with their
customs and smbols airs Dyer has alsownun a pook entitled rort Keno '
which vlvldlj portras the picturesque
Chejenne and Arapahoe armj life before
the opening of Oklahoma.

Regarding her curios air. Djer saj s
that chief among the Indian handicraftsbasketry and beadwork are the mostexpreslsve vehicles of the indlvidualitv of
the tribes, but the work is now confined
almost tntlrely to the om.a of middleage and the verj old squaws The joung

his Journej by swimming to I'1k Pltncv,Everv line

Swarthmore.

on an Indian basket Is elo
quent vith meaning, which makes the
siudv of basketrj m interesting to thecollector as well as Important to the sci-
entist.

A pattern which looks like a flash oflightning to the desert Indians, whoseevery thought ls directed towards signs
of rain, may mean a mountain stream toa tribe living in the Sierras, or, again itmay be Intended to represent the Incoming
tide to Indians with homes near the sea.

Tho rattlesnake pattern is a prajerasking lmmunlt from danger for them-
selves and their families from the rep-
tile's deadly bite.

A ipidr-we- b design la a prajer for rain
to the spirit which presides over the ms.saner clouds that bring it to the Buffe-
ring people of the desert.

A circle set with small stars represents
the constellation Corona. A star which
radiates toward everj- - point of the com-
pass mav be read as a petition for favor
able winds while the crops are growing,
and jet to another tribe the same designmay have a different significance.

Only a few years ago Interest in this
wonderful textile art was confined to a
small number of collectors, and the finest
specimens of basketry could be bought fora few dollars Now the best examples of
the art are held bejond price and even
the most ordinary output of the sortwhich twentv vears aeo could have bf.n
boiurht for J10 to J12 apiece bring- from 3)
10 hw, wnue demands ns
high as 51,500 dollars for a single speci-
men.

BOY OF THIRTEEN A BARBER.

Skillful Youth Has a Chair in His
Parent's Shop.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Detroit, ailch . Aug. 3) A boy wonder

as a barber ls Howard H. Frltsch, 13 years
old, of No. 148 aiichlgan avenue. He is
the pride of his father, who runs the shop,
and the admiration of a host of customers.

Howard has had a chair ln his father'sshop for four weeks and has a steady line
of customers who wait for him. He is re-
garded as a skillful shaver and a fast
workman. He had for some time evinced
a desire to become a barber, spending
much time with his father ln the shop
After trying him for five day shaving a
felt hat, vrhlch reauires a light hand,
Howard waa rewarded with a chair ln
the shop

The first day he shaved eighteen men,
all of whom were astonished at the boy's
ability. The boy Is so short that his fa-
ther has built a seven-Inc- h platform
around his chair.

Xew, Startling, Emjoyable.
Under and Over the Sea, on the Pike,

GOV, LA FOLLETTE

OECLAR ES

In Opening Speech of Campaign
lie Says Corruption Must

Be Downed.

ATTACKS THE CORPORATIONS.

Places Iinilronds on tho Bade, and
Declares The.i Must Bay

Their Share of tlw
Taxes.

nnruBr.ic ephcial
aillwaukee. Wis . Aug 19 Governor La

rollette opened his campaign at Euclalre
this evening It is evident from the Gov-
ernor's initial effort that there will be nopeace o-- harmonv within the republican
ranks in Wisconsin until he has succeeded
in winning control He sars so himself

Rut more sensational than this was tho
attack made i,j the Governor on bis

and the corporations Governor
FoIIette declared that this was a cam-

paign of principles, and not men, one of
the principles Of whleh wn M. rlmoP..

The Governor illustrated the
necessity for such a law In the event of
his own canlidac He said

"I knew ln irs that I had votes enoughamong the delegates elected to the fctateCeinventlon to nominate me These voteswere pledged to me I saw them takenaw av from me b unlawful means which
sfiould have sent some men to the Peni-
tentiary Delegates were taken to a rejomin a hotel and there offerel monej tociiance their votes None of the men tookthe money, but afterwards came to mtand told mo al.oiit It Th L,n v.. in
the room ln question mnnj in larsre bills I

was stacked up on a fible and held down
bv paper weights

One of the bOSes of that time ram.
me nnd said" 'Now, La FoIIette we've got you beat,tut if ou keep sitlll and don t squenl
well take care of jou when the timeconr.es.

"I refused, bt--t events took placo Ju- -t
-- .. ..c i...u i.uiii 1 men determinedto begin an ir.veigation and direct my
efforts to correet the evils which con-
fronted the people "

The Governor fiM that his investiga-
tions showed the close relationship of thebos.s to corporations The
had been cheating the people for ears hesaid, and if the people of the State hadas much spirit a a spaniel dog thevwould rise and overthrow this control."rbfi Governor !ntlmate.i that he would notstop his work until his efforts for ae form of gov ernment were suc-cessful

aij answer to these attacks from thocorporations and their allies " lie con-
tinued, "is that the railroad companiesmust pay their share of the taxes andmust carry good1- - and people Just as
cre-vpl- ln this State as elsewhere. Tou
will have no peace or till thes

s are teuiea ngnt

SMALL STONE CAUSES DEATH.

California Merchant Victim of a
Strange Experience.

RFPl Wjr SPECIAL
Uklah. Cal . Aw,-- 20 YV llllam Held, a

retired bulnes3 man who had a miracu-
lous escape with his life in the hills,
pawed awa) suddnly at his home ln this
city. He wandered awaj from a camp
where he was prospecting with friends atIted .Mountain, and was absent three
SB.n,,f.,A"dJ A had to eat

:C '"""-- - ne unaiiv- - rouna nis wayinto the grounds nf tin. xron.t,.... u...
pltal two weeks ago

Th" only api-are- Injury he, sufferedwas a laceration of the right eje. whichappeared to have been made with a ruck,ine wound semed superficial.
bf?,mln separated from his

wandered about all night... ...Mai ii.i,- - iiien over a precipice andbecame uncon-M:io- He declared that
rJif" awS,e he thouf!ht he had been

H r,i tt -- eiiaiion or pain, butcould not tell how he became Injured.An examination of the wound show.ilthat a sharp piece of rock was buriedthere. hn this rock was removed afterbeing in the man's skull more than aweek, he passed awa Immediately Therock was as sharp as the point eif a leadpencil and about an inch long. It Isthat he fell on the sharp point lnhis descent over the precipice

The o. K Houck Piano Companv is iuttwo years old in St Louln to-el-

While this houe is one of th voungestin the musical business in St LouN ithas acompllhed In two vears enough
bir:er rlace t de by side

air. H A I'hlpps - the man behind thegun, and it onlj empha-iez- s the fact thata voung man with push and energv canfind a place ln a large cltv-- and build upa business that honest methods bringtheir reward
This companv moves to No. HIS Olivestreet. September 1. where they havelarger quarter-- , and no one will be morepleased to welcome friends nnd patrons

to the houe than the manager, and no
one appreciates the patronage given thihouse more than air Phipps. who hasgreat confidence in St. Lot,! and great
hopes for the future or the O K. HouckPiano Company

FARMERS' ANNUAL SEA BATH.

Tliev Go to New .Jersev Beach
Automobiles.

in

ltFITIJUC Si'ECI si.
Atlantic. Citj. X J. Auk SX Salt Wa-

ter Daj was observed along the Jersey
shore, aionmouth Ilcach bolnc a favorite
visiting place with the farmer" of the in-

terior of the State An innovation thisear was the appearance at the btach of
farmers and their wives and children in
automobile".

After breakfast the joung folks wan-derf- tl

alone the beach and amused them-
selves in various wavs, while their elders
dlvused the crops or the political out-
look. Aftf r luncheon was serve! came the
annual sea bath, the big event of the dav.
At sundown preparations were mada for
the return home, and ln a short time the
whole throng had ttrted on the home-
ward trip, most of them not to visit the
ocean again for another vear.
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De?t Second Floor. )

Solid Leather stilt Cases Hald-swe- d,

linen-line- heavj
corners, sewed leather

handle sK.me with strap", others
with sping b"lt fast, nir.gsworth
tvO each Our special
price, onlj . .

Traveling lines In all leather,
stjles and sizes from 12 inches up
Prices .J.n to 3(.ei(i.

"SOM9M

fpssifetm,
BROADWAY STORE.

Trunks, Suit Cases. Etc.
Housturr.ishinQ

$5.00

fa&am.G,- -

Ladies

Nickel Silver Teaspoons.
50c Per Dozen.

Cutlery Defartment. FloorJ)

wonder this sale Spoons and
proved success.

It continues last long when Soild Nickal
Silverware is selling: at these low prices. It pay you
to Better
Teaspoons, per Per set of x

of 50c
Forks, of six 50c

Ladles, 5 r 6 different
in satin-lme- d box, only 50c

-- J3MmmftStMxt. v

Every Sportsman Should
See This Display

Shotguns, Rifles and Revolvers.
who are interest't in fine shouldAU, our Sporting Goods Department and

see onr magnificent display of L. C. and
Parker Shotguns, ranging in price from S30.00
to 5750.00; Marlln and Savage Rifles, $15.00
to $200.00; Smith & Colts Re-

volvers. $15.00 to $400.00.
have their display at our Broadway Store

of at the World's Fair Grounds, and we
cordially invite yon to call and see it. Also ask
to see onr new Hellenbeck Three-Barr- el

SPECIAL
We have just received a new stock of

Savage Repeating Rifles. This rifle is a
"take model with octagon bar-
rel, ciambered for long and long rifle
cartridges. It i very rapidly

smoothly, the hammerless and
safety features make sie aa(J easy to
handle. rifle was exclusively adopted for
use in "Hunting in the f on the Tike).
It weighs 5 pounds 6 ounces and the is
only $14.00.
Savage "Junior" Single-Sh- ot 22 cali-

ber, hammerless, the C. B., long
and Ions rifle cartridges la the same gnn

3 pounds. Price $4.00.

msKsssSpesAsmsBif Q?
SHOOTS HIMSELF BY WINDOW.

Man Ends His Life After Delib-

erate Preparations.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Bronson. alien.. Aug 30 P.
Taj ascd 3 jears, and for the pa
fifteen years a boarder at Farr"! Tavern,
shot himself after the most deliberate
preparations for

He partillly closed the door, and. seat-
ing in a by the
open window, nis cane
between his knees. Then he fired the fa-
tal hot into hi brain.

TaIor was a man education, but
was very reserved and dlgnitled

death of his family, to whom he
was deeplj attached, and his own ill

Increased by his experi-
ence in through the of
the Wabash wreck two veari are
the causes chiefly for his act.

WILL TAX AUTOMOBILISTS.

EsiMMn Assessors ITae
Scheme for Raising Reenue.

HETUBL.IC SrECIAU.
Eist Orange. .". J.. Auc 2 Assessors

of East Orange arc to put into
effect this --eacn a cheme to lock after
the persons who hav low assess-
ments on property which was worth more.

of automobiles will receive attn-tlo- n

also, and a list of owners, with the
value of their has been com-Ill- d.

Oio factorv that has been at
t5 0CO for many years taxed
ear on a valuation or H'JO . Other

equallv case will be o

In

o o
y

Xo matter what 3011 or
what prke jou wish to par, we
aie satilied we can meet your
it'ijuirements in Trunks, Bags
and Suit Cases.

We hive Dress Trunks Skirt
Trunks. Hat Trunks. Gentlemer.'z

Steamer Trunks In fact,
we have every kind of Trunk that
is In Prices range from
?.: 00 to is..-,-o.

In Cases wc how a line of
than 30 stvles and at all
prices, from tfJ.r.o to fST.SO.

Jiiimneee s0't ranee
Clean and convenient, leather straps
and handle- - verv strong, made of
selected and clcseiy woven.
Their lightne--- s makes them most

for ladles" ue Three sizes
i.'o. pn.tt and Jfa.r.0.

Hand Jlasrs Strong
servieenble PriceE IKo- - to (U.20.

-- SmUSt'W2v1S3ri& -

First
Xo of Forks

such a
but can't

will
buy now for future needs. come

dozen, only.. 50c 25c
Medium Forks, dozen $1.00 Set six
Dessert dozen $1.00 Set
Soup patterns to select from. Price,

each,

of
gnns

Smith

Wesson and
These maVers

in-
stead

Gun.

down"
shoit.

accurate, works
and while

it
This

Ozarks"
price

Rifle,
shoots short,

weight

Jam's
lor.

suicide.

hlrarelf willow rocker
carefully placed

air. of

The
health, greatly

passlnsr horrors
aso.

assignable

New

preparing

enjoved

Owners

machines,

assessed
will be this

Important hin-dle- d

want

Trurk".

demand

Suit more
grades

namhoo

bamboo
de-

sirable

llnmhoo and

jjjs.
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COMPLEXION
bad conditions of the skin.

fre T rite for booklet.
W. CHAT-WA- FREEMAV, C. D.,

Derroatokpit.
V OllTt St . X YV Cor Broadway.

OLD MAIDS' MARRIAGE CLUB.

Tour Xew Members Promise lo
Seek Good Husband?.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Kenosha. Wis, Aug. Id At the annual

meeting of the Old aialds League of Bris-
tol four leading young women of the vil-
lage were elected to membership. Befora
they were admitted to the mjstcriea of
the organization each w as forced to pledff
herself to ue all honorable means to be-
come a wife during the next twelve
months

The girls Initiated under this obligation.
were alisses Lulu Row bottom. Lydia Cur-
tis and Jessie and Jennie Garland. It In
said that none of the girls Is engaged to
be married, but the work of the leagua
has been so successful In the past that
wagers of two to one are made that alt
the girls will be married before the ena
of the ear.

Veteran to Meet at n!oom!na-on- .

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Bioomlngton. Ill , Aug. 2) Next Thurs-

day, August Z the annual reunion of th
Nlnetj -- fourth Regiment of Volunteer In-
fantry, one of the most famous com-
mands that went to the Civil War from
Illinois, will be held at Miller Park ln thiscity

:0:
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When Quality Is Secured
the Price Is Forgotten.

We do not give away Pianos nor Exposition q
TicKets, Diu we oo give kjil,ii x ana ine lowest
prices on high-gra- de Pianos.

Our Removal Sale You can have the choice
of such Pianos as

Krell-Frenc- h, ivers & Pond, McPhail, 0. K. Houck, Norwood.

Our Pianos are used and indorsed by over 300 colleges in the
United States. Every Piano at a discount.

O. K. HOUCK PIANO CO.,
JO JO OLIVE STREET. H. A. PHIPPS, Mgr.
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